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EXTENSION HOME ECONOMICS
Even practical, everyday living can be fairly complex these days. But Extension Home
Economics has information and ideas for making it a little easier.
How? As part of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, we get up-to-date research on child
and family development, food, nutrition and health, textiles, housing and family financial
management.
This means we can bring Texans research-based information to help answer questions that
concern families. Questions like ...
$ WHERE DO THE DOLLARS GO?Increase your family's economic stability by learning how tomanage finances, be a wise consumer and stretch family
income.
HOW DO I KEEP MY FAMILY WELL-FED AND HEALTHY?
Improve your family's nutrition and health by learning how to
meet nutritional needs, control weight and prevent health
problems.
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HOW DO I BUILD A STRONG FAMILY?
Enhance your family's well-being by learning about parenting,
communication skills, household or time management and
dealing with family problems.
Choose the way you like to learn-with others or at home-through workshops. correspondence
courses, club meetings or publications.
Find out more about Extension Home Economics. Call your Extension Home Economist. or stop
by the County Extension office. It's listed in the phone book under county government.
extension home economics
Linking Research to Life Experience
-I!.. Texas Agricultural Extension Service· The Texas A&M University System~"? Zerle L. Carpenter, Director· College Station, Texas
Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service serve people of a/l ages regardless of socioeconomic
level. race, color. sex, religion. handicap or national origin.
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, The Texas A&M University System and the United States Department
of Agriculture cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8,1914, as amended. and June 30, 1914.
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